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fettlement-of their accountsat the t~ea~izy~ofS
the commonwealth.

CHARLES PORTER,Speaker

of the Houfeof Reprefentati’ve4

JAMES BRADY, Speaker

of the Senate.

Arrgovrn—the thirty-firft day of March, in
the yearone thoufandeight hundredandfix.

- THOMAS M’KEAN.

CHAPTER CCV.

An ACT to refrain the horrid praéllce of Du-
• el/ing. -

WHEREAS
the laws heretoforepaWed to

reltrain thehorrid pra&ice of duelling
have proved infuflicient, aiid many citizens of
this commonwealth, and others, have found
meansto evadethe penaltiesof Inch offences,
and inifigated by deadly feuds,havecommitted
murderupon miftaken principles of honor, and
haveefcapedpunithmentby reafon of the dliii.
culty of procuringevidenceof the fa&s~For i?e~
~znedywhereof,

Seftion i .Rc ii enatled by the Senateand
HoØ of Reprefentatives of the Commonwealth of
.Pennfylvauia, in General Ilfembly met, and it
is hereby enatied by the authority of the fame,
That if any perfon within this commonwealthPenaisjga

thall challengeby word or writing, the perfon~f giving orceptinga chaj-~
;n~tllerto fight a~fword, np~er,piltol or otheriei~geto-~ghj6

~eadly dud.
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deadly weapon,or if any perfon 1°dhalletiged,
Ihall accept the faid challenge in either cafe,
luch perfon fo giving, or fending, or receiving
anyfuch.challenge,thai! for fuch offence,being
thereoflawfully convi&ed in anycourt of record
within this commonwealth,-by the teftimony of
oneor more witneffes, or by co,nfeMon,forfeit
andpay the fum of five hundred dollars, and
(ball fuffer one year’simprifonmentat hard la-
bor, in the famemanneras conviaedfelonsare
nowpu~ithed,andmoreoverlb-all forfeit andbe
çleprivedof all rights of citizenfbip within this
commonwealth,for the term of fevenyears.

See. 2. And be it further entitled by the ars-
On carrying thority %rc/aid, Thatif any.perfonihallwillingly

and knowingly carry an~4elixcr any written
to he a fecond challenge,or (ball verbally deliver any meffage,

theduel, purportingto be ach~l1epge,or (ball confentto

be a fecond in anyfilch intendedd-uel,and ‘Ihall
be thereof legally convi&ed as aforefaid, he or
theyfo offending, (ball fgr evçry [tçh offence,,
forfeit andpaythe mm of live hundreddollars,
andfuffer oneyear’~iniprifynpçnt~a~hardlabor,
in the famemanneras convifIed’felonsare ncw
puni(hed,andmoreover(ball fpr everthereafter
be renderedincapableof holding any office of
honor,truft or profitwithin this èommonwealth~
which incapacity thall be declared and made
part of the judgmentof the court.

Sec.g. And be it further enatledby the au~
Whatfonnof thority afarefaid, That in any ,cafe it fl,i~Ll be

fufHcient to forin an indi&ment; gç,ne~aIly,
cleatagaiuft againif either of the principals for cha!l,epging
theprinclp4 another‘to -fight at -deadly weapons,and 4ot--

‘~awithftanding it mayappe~ron ~hetrial tfi,at the,
defendantonly acceptedthe challenge,it fijal,l
be fu-flicient-to conviEi andrenderhim liable tb

the



tbepenaltiesof this a&, andi~i.like m,anuieraq
indi~tmentagainit the fecon4smay be fraipe4
generallyforcarryinganddeliveringachaltengç
andproof of the mere a& of fighting, and -the ~nd prooffu~.

defeñdauit being prefeni thereat, thall be ftf ~

fiçient to conviathe dçfendant upon an indkt: tion.

inept fo framed,apd if the duel tha~ltakeplacp
~v~thiithis commonwealththex~erefaft of fight:
ing, Ihall betill andcompleteevid~pceof the
chargesrefpe&ively, of giving or receiving,or
of carrying ,and delivering~ challenge-without
qthcrPràdfthere4 .

• Sec.4. And be it further enalled by the art-
tbority aforefaid, That if aify perfon Thall havePena!eyoa

knowledgeof ay.ehal1e~ge-to fight with any
deadly weapons given or received, or in any ledgeof a chat-

~p~p.r ~bewirmef~to the fii& 91 fuch challenge,~
duel, or fighting not being a fecondthereat,or thefaa.

party crin~p~lthqrein, aM Shall conceal the
fame,anddo n& inform thereof,he or the (ball
be guilty of amifdemeanor,andupon eon’viElion
th,ere,of, jball be adjudgedto,p~ya fine of flft.y -

do~l4rsand moieover’.fufferpJne.ln9nt,h.s~ni-- -

pr-ifonment,without~bailor mainprize. -

Sec. ~. Atidbe itfurlher’enaéledby the ausbo-
n/yafore/aid, That if anyperfon or perfons,(hail Penaltyon

prefom’eiopublith ahf h~/fpaper,orpoft by ~‘~7
hand.bills written or ppqtgd, cir ~therwzfe,anyonefor not at-

other perfon or ‘perfons as a coward or
cowards, rafcal or rafcals, bar or ~li~rs, or
ufe any--other irritating,abuuivèlanguagefor not
acceptinga ‘challenge, or fighting ‘a duel, fuch
perfon oy .pe,çfçps (ball far -fuch offenàe,being
thereofcoüvi4ed,ke fubje,a to the famepuniIh~
inent though lie Qr theyhad .fpught ~ duel,
as provided by the fir,ft fe&ipn~ofthis ad, and
the publither orpxinter, (hail in all profectuions

pn~e-y
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snder‘this feétion, be fummonedas a whnef~
‘and acceptedby the courts as a good wirnef~
~gainft the writer or writers of fuch publication
or hand-bill; andif the laid printer or printers
whenfummoned before the court, thall refufe
to give up the writers’ nameor names, the-
court (hail confider him or them as the author
‘or authorsthereof, andproceedto punifh him
or themaccordingly. - -

Sec. 6. And be it further enactedby the
~eçeal nUb,- thority aforefaid, That any law or laws ‘which

hyalteredor arehçrebyalteredor fupplied, be,andthe fame

IãM~d- areherebyrepealed. . - -

- CHARLES PORTER, Speaker

of the Thu/cof Reprefentativesvi.

JAMES BRADY, Speaker -

of the Senate.

AppRovED—the thirty-firft day of March, in
theyearone thoufandeight hundredandfix.

THOMAS.M’KEAN.- -

CHAPTER CCV!.

An ACT making appropriations and for other
purpofestherein mentioned.

Seftion z. E it titat/ed by the Senateand
- Houfeof Reprejentativesof the

Commonwealthof Pennfyl.vania, in General As-
semblymet, and it is hereby entitled by the autho-
ri/jr of the fame, That for the‘payment of the

-debt&


